# Menu

## Price per menu:
- **students**: 2.70 €
- **guests**: 5.00 €

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Counter 1</th>
<th>Counter 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday** 15.07.2019 | meat soup  
  cevapcici (R,Gi,Ei,So,Sn)  
  curry rice or mashed potatoes (1,2,Gi,So,ML)  
  salad (9,Sn) or mixed vegetables (1,2,So)  
  Ddessert | vegetable soup with egg drops (Ei,Se)  
  bow-tie pasta with vegetables (Gi)  
  salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert |
| **Tuesday** 16.07.2019 | mushroom cream soup (Gi,ML)  
  roasted pork with herb crust (9,S,Se,Sn)  
  croquettes (1,3,Gi,Ei) or pasta(1,2,Gi,So)  
  brussels sprout (1,2,So) or salad (9,ML,Sn)  
  dessert | leeks cream soup (ML)  
  wholemeal spring roll (Gi,Ei,ML,Se,Sn) with hollandaise sauce (Ei,ML)  
  mashed potatoes (1,2,Gi,So,ML) or croquettes (1,3,Gi,Ei)  
  salad (9,ML,Sn)  
  dessert |
| **Wednesday** 17.07.2019 | clear oxtail soup (Gi,Se)  
  turkey stripes with cream sauce (ML)  
  spaetzle (Gi,Ei,ML) or brown rice  
  butter peas (ML) or salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert | vegetable soup (Gi,Ei)  
  potato pancake with applesauce (3,Gi,Ei)  
  salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert |
| **Thursday** 18.07.2019 | meat soup (Gi,Ei,ML)  
  breaded pork escalope with mushrooms(1,2,Gi,Ei,So,ML,Se)  
  fries or boiled potatoes (1,2,So)  
  mixed vegetables (1,2,So) or salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert | mediterranean vegetable soup (Gi,Ei,Se)  
  potato pocket filled with cheese and herbs (3,Gi,ML) with sesame sauce (1,2,Gi,So,ML,Sn)  
  mixed vegetables (1,2,So) or salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert |
| **Friday** 19.07.2019 | champignon cream soup (Gi,ML)  
  fried cod fillet (Gi,Fi,ML,Sn)  
  boiled potatoes (1,So)  
  creamed spinach (1,Gi,So,ML) oder salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert | buckwheat soup (Se)  
  gratin with potato and zucchini (Ei,ML)  
  salad (9,Sn)  
  dessert |

**Enjoy your meal!**

---

**List of Ingredients**

1=with colorant, 3=with antioxidant agent, 9=with sweetener, R=beef, S=contains pork, Gi=gluten, Ei=egg, Fi=fish, So=soya, ML=milk/lactose, Nu=nuts, Se=celery, Sn=mustard, Sa=sesame, Sf=sulphite, all meals containing iodised cooking salt. Dessert is declared at the counter.

Menu are subject to change based on operational needs.